Fasciolosis in Dakhla Oasis, Elwadi El-Gadid, Egypt was investigated in its final host, cattle, and the intermediate host, Lymnaea trancatula snail. The study was conducted in 7 localities of Dakhla Oasis, Egypt. Fecal samples from 300 cattle were collected and examined, liver of slaughtered animals were inspected for flukes in abattoir. Moreover, Lymnaeidae snails were harvested from water streams and examined also. Flukes mitochondrial DNA-targeting PCR assay was carried out to amplify the extracted genomic DNA from both of infected snails and adult worms. F. hepatica eggs were found in 31.33% of examined cattle. Moreover, abattoir liver inspection revealed that 11.56% harbored adult flukes. The collected snails were identified as Lymnaea truncatula and Lymnaea cailliaudi. Furthermore, larval stages of F. hepatica (sporocyts, rediae and cercariae) were reported in 41/731 (5.61%) examined snails. However, L. cailliaudi snails were uninfetced. Using the conventional PCR, F. hepatica specific amplicon size of 1030 bp was detected in isolates obtained from different localities. Detection of F. hepatica in the infected snails with mitochondrial DNA-targeting PCR was validated with the specific amplicon size. Based on the presence of snail intermediate host and the conventional PCR findings, Fasciola species in Dakhla Oasis were identified as F. hepatica. Accordingly, zoonotic importance and hygienic measures must be taken in consideration and highlighted by veterinarians and authorized agencies in both urban and rural areas.
I
Globally, fascioliosis is one of most important liver parasi c affec ons of herbivores caused by Fasciola spp. worms. The disease is a worldwide including a wide host range of grass-grazing animals such as sheep, goats, ca le, buffaloes, horses and rabbits (Soulsby, 1982). The Egyp an Academy of Scien fic Research and Technology Report, highlighted on animal losses due to fascioliasis (about 190 million Egyp an pounds annually) (Eshazly et al., 2006). Moreover, Soliman (2008) men oned that among pa ents admi ed to hospitals suffering from fever of unknown origin, 4% had F. hepa ca infec on. F. hepa ca has a wider range than its tropical counterpart, F. gigan ca, but their geographical distribu on overlaps in many African and Asian countries and some mes in the same country, although in such cases the ecological requirement of flukes and their snail host are dis nct 
Liver specimens
In aba oir of Mout, Dakhla province, 285 ca le (135 males and 150 females) were subjected to post mortem inspec on to inves gate presence of different Fasciola species worms during the period from January to December 2014. Flukes were collected in saline and were transferred in an ice tank to the laboratory for further examina on. Collected flukes were again washed in saline, fixed and stained according to Drury and Wallingten (1980) and were iden fied morphologically according to Soulsby (1982). For PCR assay, some intact adult flukes were preserved at 70% ethanol and stored at -20 ºC ll the DNA extrac on.
Lymnaeidae snails Water source and snails collec on
Lymnaeidae snails ( Fig. 1) were collected in clean bo les from the same districts in Dakhla province. The bo le cover was perforated to allow aera on for snails, and then snails were transported to the laboratory for inves ga on. Collected snails underwent microscopy for the presence of different stages of Fasciola spp. infec on by exposure technique (three to five snails were placed in a Petri dishes half filled with dechlorinated tap water and daily exposed to a direct light using 100 wa electrical lamb for a period of 2 hours (Abd El-Ghany, 1955). An alterna ve technique was used by crushing fresh snails directly in suitable Petri dishes with a few amount of water under dissec ng microscope, where available parthenatae were recorded (Jackson, 1958). Snails were iden fied according the key provided by Prof. San ago Mas-Coma, WHO, Madrid, Spain.
2.3. Molecular iden fica on of Fasciola species 2.3.1. Genomic DNA extrac on DNA was extracted from infected snails and adult flukes collected from the different locali es in Dakhla province. Microscopically infected snails were properly crushed. Moreover, five adult flukes from each region were thorough washed and their cone shape projec ons were cut with a sterile scalpel. Prior to DNA extrac on, cone shape projec ons were crushed and homogenized and DNA was extracted by PureLink® Genomic DNA Kits (Invitrogen, USA) according to manufacturer instruc ons.
DNA amplifica on
Fasciola spp. mitochondrial DNA-targe ng PCR assay was carried out to amplify the extracted genomic DNA from both infected snails and adult worms (Le et al., 2012b). The PCR mixture for Fasciola hepa ca consisted of 1 µl of the 10 pmol of FHF (GTTTTTTAGTTGTTTGGGGTTTG), and 1 µl FHGR (ATAAGAACCGACCTGGCTCAC), 3 µl of DNA template, 12.5 µl master mix (Bioma c®). The reac on was completed to 25 µl by adding 7.5 µl nuclease free H 2 O. The PCR mixture for Fasciola gigan ca consisted of 1 µl of 10 pmol FGF (TGTTATGATTCATTGTTTGTAG) and 1 µl FHGR (ATAAGAACCGACCTGGCTCAC), 3 µl of DNA template, 12.5 µl master mix (Bioma c®).
The reac on was completed to 25 µl by adding 7.5 µl nuclease free H 2 O. Amplifica on was carried out by ini al denatura on at 95°C for 3 min, then 35 cycles, including denatura on at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at 52°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 2 min, and then a final extension for 7 min at 72°C to complete the amplifica on. The amplicon yielded by the FHF/FHGR primer pair is 1,031 bp, and that yielded by FGF/FHGR is 615 bp a er visualiza on on 2% agarose. (Table 1) . It has been found that El-Rashda district was the highest infected among the 7 examined districts (Table 2) .
Findings of post mortem inspec on
It has been found that 33 (11.56%) out of 285 examined animals had adult flukes in their bile ducts. Males less than 5 years had infec on rate of 4.17%. Meanwhile, cows exceeded 5 years showed the highest infec on rate (18.0%) ( Table 1) . Adult flukes were morphologically iden fied as Fasciola hepa ca in all examined animals.
Infec on in snails
Species of snails collected were iden fied as Lymnaea truncatula and L. cailliaudi. Snails were iden fied by WHO labs in Madrid through Prof. Mas-Coma. L. cailliaudi had no infec on. L. truncatula was found to be infected by Fasciola spp. parthenatae. El-Rashda district showed the highest infec on in L. truncatula snail (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). 91 Arafa et al. EVMSPJ 2015; 11:89-94 The prevalence of Fasciola spp. in livers of infected ca le in slaughterhouses, and in collected snails in Dakhla Oasis, Elwadi El-Gadid, Egypt carried out in the present study. In Mout aba oir, F. hepa ca infec on rate was 11.56%. It was higher in cows than in bulls, and it was higher in senile animals (> 5 years) than younger. Similar results (11.97%) were recorded by Jolanta and Agnieszka (2013) in Poland, Biuet al. (2013) (14.8%) in Maiduguri, Nigeria. In the current inves ga on, the infec on rate was lower than that obtained by Atallah (2008) in Egypt (18.5%), On the other hand, it was higher than that detected by To be iden fied, Fasciola spp. obtained from examined snails and from livers in aba oirs underwent mitochondrial DNA-targe ng PCR assay. DNA was properly extracted from apical parts of pooled samples obtained from collected flukes and from infected L. truncatula snails. PCR amplifica on of the amplified samples revealed the presence of F. hepa ca with specific amplicon size of 1031 bp. It is worthy to men on that, Mitochondrial DNA is probably a be er choice for a mul plex PCR applica on, due to its stability and the likely higher copy number even for a single egg (Le et al.,  2012a) . A mitochondrial duplex PCR have successfully developed and proved for iden fica on of Fasciola spp. (Le et al., 2012a,b) .
Findings of conven onal PCR
In conclusion, Fasciola hepa ca and its intermediate host G. truncatula snails were recorded in seven districts of Dakhla Oasis, El-Wadi El-Gadid Governorate Egypt. Irriga on system and water sources, wells, were probably to be endemic with L. truncatula snails. Mitochondrial DNA-targe ng PCR succeeded to detect and iden fy F. hepa ca during liver inspec on in aba oirs and its parasi c larval stages inside the infected intermediate host, L. truncatula snail. Special a en on and safety precau ons towards water used for both human and animal purposes must be considered to reduce the worm burden, minimize the infec on and to overcome the zoono c risk.
